
The Editor and the Proofreader send

to everyone, with thanks for your sapport
and apologies for oar shottcomings,

On hehalf of the village we express
gratitude to our Advertisers without whom
the Newsletter would not be in the stable

financial situation which prevails. Thanks,
also, to our contributors for keeping us

ttp-to-date with the news,

This is the final Newsletter of the Second
Millennium!



Parish Church ofAll l{allows, Ringmore
The Minister writes:

All geared up for The Millennium Chrismas? (Ihat's got the M-word out of the
way!). If wer a Chdsunas needed preparation to protect it from the sort of
commercialism that seems to begin in eady October, it is this one. The media and
the advertisers seem to want to outdo each other in hype rnore than ever this year.
There is, of course, a way to preparc oneself for Christmas, and this is well tried
and tested. It's called the season of Advent which beg;an on the last Sunday of
November. Each week $/e are helped to discover and refresh the true meaning of
the coming of Jesus imo the worl4 which started the first Millennium. L.et's use
what's given us and thank God that he helps us to be preparcd. Ard what beuer
way than to come Sunday by Sunday to worship him? As I said, it's a tied and
tested method. So why not try ard test it for yourself?

Our diaqv for December has a bit of "overspill" this montlq so I can't fit everything itr For more detailed infornration,
please see the handbills and posters in Church or look elsewhere in this issue. More news next monttr-

DIARY X'OR THIS MONTH:

Date: 9 am. ll a-m- 6 p.m.

December 5 Kingston
Holy Comnunion (ASB)
& Children's Church

Ringmore
WorshipatEleven

Bigbury
Evening Prayer (BCP)

December 12 Ringmore
Holy Commrmion (ASB)

Bigbury
Worship at Eleven

Kingston
Evening Prayer (BCP)

December 18
(Saturday)

7.30 p.m.: Carol Concert by the Stanborough Choms in St Lawrencg Bigbury

Ilecember 19 Kingston
EoIy Communion (BCP)

Biebury

'Carols.,/M'

Rinmone
X'estival of Nine

Lcssons and Carols

December 20
(Monday)

2.30 pm. Carols et the Komiloff Retirement Home, Bigbulyon-Sea

December 2l
(Iuesday)

7.30 pm. Festival of Nine Iessons and Carols in Kinsston

DecemberZl
(Wednesday)

3 p.m. Communion at the Korniloff Retirement Eome, B.- on - S

December 24
(Christmas Eve)

4p-m-
11.30 p.m.

Carols Round the Crib in Rinsmore
MidnigDt Communion in Bieburv

December 25
(Christmas Day)

10.30am. Christmas X'emily Communion in Kingston

December 25
Eundav)

10.30.em- Family Communion in Rinqmone

December 31
(New Year's Eve)

3.30 p.m-
11.30 pm.

Special Millennium Senice in Rinqmor€
Watchnight Service in Kins$ton

January 11 2000 11a.m- Speciat Millennium Service in Bisburv

January 2
(Sunday)

10.30 am. New Year Service in Rinsmore

Sincerely yours,
Derek lvlatteru Minister The Church House, Ringmore Tel: 810565
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{s many ol you know, November start on
a very downbeat note with lhe passing on
of Tigger. He died on 2nd afler a long and
coloudullffe, and is now buried in the pub
garden- We have had requests for a
memorial and a collection has been
slarted; please see Colin.
On a happier note we have had some
good food and music evenings this past
month; thank you lor your support.
ln December the heat rises again with the
party season and we are taking bookings
for parties of all sizes. We have a Game
Cuisine evening on 4th and regular Friday
night live music running towards
Christmas.
Boxing Day is worth a special mention:
we are open all day with ourfestive menu.
Please book in advance. When you have
had enough of Christmas food why not
come to our Curry evening on 19th -
turkey is NOT on the menu!
Finally, on New Year's Eve the Journey's
End will be open and in party mood-

There will be a hot lood buffet for
those who would like it; music, beer and
wine lor all tastes and a free glass ol

champagne at midnight! We look forward
to seeing you all.

Grahame and Debbie

December
Wed /st
Thurs 2ndFri 3rdSat 4th
Wed 9th
Thurs 9th
Thurs 16thFri lTth
Sun lgth

Fri 24thSat 25th

Sun 26th
Wed 29th

Fri

9ourntty'i @nb lournu[
(closed on Mondays)
Chistmas menus statt
Jason's quiz
Live Music - Sweet'n Hot
Special 'Game Cuisine'
Curry night
Adrian's quiz
Geofs Christmas quiz
Live Music - ONYX
pm Christmas Open House
for Locals - Mulled wine,
mince pies, etc.
Christmas Eve Carols
Christmas Day - open 12.00
- 2.00 for drinks & nibbles
Boxing Day SpecialMenu
Curry night
Anything-butturkey!

31st Millennium Eve Celebrations
and Chanpagne finish!

Te! 01548 810205
llondaydosed

Tues - Sat 11.30am - 3.00pm
6.3opm - 1'l.00pm

Food: 12.00 - 2.0O & 7.O0 - 9.0O
Sun Noon - 10.30pm

Food: 12.OO - 2.0O & 6-30 - 9-0O

Grahame and

Phue send iteru foc inclusion bt the Nessletter to,
Th. Eait-'

Rlngrnoce Pcrisl" Nerd,"etter,
Ringrnore Veon, Ri"ngmore, TQ7 4HL

oc put them in the httec box in the gacage dar

Mobilei Librarv
Deiember

Datesi 1Oth only
RingmoreChurch

12.05 - 12.30
Challaborough
12.35 - 12.45

StAnn'sChapel
3.15 - 3.30

Kingston FireStation
3.115 - 4.30

RIDAYS;3rd&

Carols Round the Crib All Hatrows
lvfi dnight Commun'ron St Lawrence

All Hallows Ringmore 10.30am

E Fri 24th

liy7.30p'u
*.i...- ..,i--:i:i:)-i::i:y

',,n%=,-,,I I Lrtt ll
FionaBatten

AveNovlorlastl0 yearc - 41y'2',

High - Nov 1992 - 8]|'
Low - Nov 19t11 - 2h'REQUIEM IN PACE

ln January Ginny Sauer won the annual Table Tennis tournament, . . Mary, Jacqueline and pam
will not wtbh to be reminded of broken bones . .. the Bingmore Quiz Team faiieA grcriously in
the semi-final - - - no Parish Council election was needea . . . Uattnew and Mark married Heten andseruane respectively. . . James and Gillian gave wayto Grahame and Debbie. . . the Ecllpse waseclipsed - - - Sara and Derek were married. . . Douglas Hatt telt the vltlage . . . Margaret and Barbaraare faring much better than in the summer. . . on a number of occaslons wi bade farewell toneighbours and welcomed new arrivals . . . and now it t's December, the month of partiesl
There are still some tickets tor the short Mat Bowls 'chitdrenEParty'; James Stevenson,s Dartmouth Cot4spiracy has beenpublished - 0800 0ls0i09; if you want a commemoratiye
Millennium Mug trythe parish council; don'tmissthe christmas
Fayre on Saturday 4th.
The Parish council meeting this month wilt start at 7.J0pm.
Finally, the next Newsletter wirt not appear untit ith January,
due to extended holidavs. please rspect the DEADL|NEI

C}tRlsnaa.S DATES
Free Parking after mid-day:
Kingsbridge: 15th, 16th and 17thModbury: 18th,23rd,24rh

Last dates lor posting:
Overseas GlhEurope 13lh
Second class 18th
First class 2'l st
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Ladies & Gents Bigbury-on-Sea

ilgB"ill'iEi,l?n" 81 0634

Kevin Light
PLUMBING & HEATING
CORGI & A.C.O.P Reg.

Wychhury
Rinomore DriveBigburyonSea Tel 01548 810726

TILLYDO\MMNGBSC POD
m srArE REGIsTERED cHtRoPoDlsr D\"i/ Home visits or in-surgery treatment Ey
S 3 years training, very safe and thorough U

rHE LAURELt, 
ffiir, oi$r"f#y-" GIFFoRD

Near the School - opposite the car park

BIGBIJKY STilOF & trOST OffiTCE
Daily Detiveries - No order too small - Just give us a ring

Rrcil +fttrltdt,Vcg + tfi!fr&lbfiy PrMun
Ncwmrs dllllwrirrcs

ng mA meoi + llan +Twttu + Clrao,ec

stoP
Daily 8.qldn - 4.00pm

Sunday g.mam - l.Oopm
015{8 8102r3

any amorrd crn
AarulW filcot
Anortus & Cul

&l'tuwdlntot

POSTOmCE
g.0oarn - 1.00p.n
librlday to Friday

01548 8102t3

T.P.S. SERVICES
INTERIOR - EXTERTOR PAINTER-DECORATOR

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE & RENOVATION
TILING - GLMING - GARDEN MAINTENANCE

FOB FREE ESTIMATES COI{TACT

Mr T P Smith
ModburY (0r54E) E3051

IrIcCabe
Florist

Eouqucto
Clrurch & l|arqucc

DccoraEon

Windwood Farm
Ringmore

Klngsbridge, TQ7 4fU
Tel: O1548 8fO55A

PRE-TEXT
G;aPhics Design / Ar*'"ork

Flyers/PosterdLeaff ets/Advertisements
Overtpad Foils - DesQn & Preparation

Logo Design
All aspects of DeskToP Publishing

froj Dlfxlt ,'lrcfrmr VtE,,,. rffirct',. f q, art,-
t3L Ut '

FOR 'R[',AI,' CHEFSE & WINE
* Hor&-Forrto*English&

CoatienulChue

* Horu<ookcd Hm & Salnis

* Hom-cooled Pi* & CaLu erc-

* rlliu,Bccr,Slerry & Cidcr .. ..
oaduhnore
Tcleplorc Enquries Welco w

4 Church Street, Modbury, Devon PL2f OQW
Telephone: Modbury (015'48) E30860

E,M
B

and J PT
uilders

A typ€s of buUing uork
undstaken

New Buldings

Renovations

20 years e.lgaience
h &ldng Trade

For ffiEE Eslimatos and AdviceL%H"J

FARE DEAL'
TRAVEL

Quality Service
Personal Attention

fre lndependent Agent
for lndependent People

Make this the year that
YOU do somelhingrllffcrcnt

kom Bolooning lo Wtlole Woildhg
You nonre ii -. we will find il

Abo. dllherrsrdfighls of Fmcy.
Al For€s - Fo*oges- bilorlModes, elc-

Roil Tours- Shat Br€ol(s - Cor l-ke
lbleh - lnsrronce

TEL: 01548 alOa69
HIFEIBXry JtI(NGSBRTDGE Litiiiri*"- AETA

PHOTO EXPRESS ' Modbary
Hours oJ opening

Monday 9.00am - 1.00Pmto&Friday 2.30Pm - 6.00Pm

Saturday 9.00am - l.00Pm
2.30Pm - 5-00Pm

MODBURY PHARMACY
Tet 830215

IIINATI BOIIDEN

Servicing
MOT

Cars collected & returned
Tel: 550129

Eveninq 01752896065
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Tbappy
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Bingmore

My 0rateful Thanks to Bveryono

who hru helped mo through

tho difficult timur

of tho past fow months

Barbara Drabble

MODBUKY C,ABINC
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Soludoy 4lh DecefiI)€r 2,ern
TIIEHEAXTII CM{IRE
fATnEK CIIBISTITIAS

BKAN TUB
SEASONAISTALIS
g\ocePFs ca*cs

loilcbics 
Botrte srall ?r"s"t'l"e

4rs andcrofts Homlmadc 
sJ'ccts

Rafllc

Creeld hevcl kilrcArt.fllm
stPpcthgyosr IGI Ct rltt

RINGMORE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

There are probably old Devon bread
ovens concealed within the thick walls ol
several Ringmore Cottages and no doubt,
some that are not concealed but nicely
spruced up as alcoves for displaying
objet d'art, books and flowers.

Nearly always these cottage orfarmhouse
bread ovens were set deep into the side
wall of a large open fireplace, their doors
sideways on to the open hearth and the
main chimney. The oven usually had a
domed or beehive roof, a thick slate or
brick floor and a heavy, well-fitting door_
To heat the oven, faggots, kindling and
dried bracken were burned fiercely on its
floor, usually with the door open so that
any smoke found its way out and was
drawn up the main chimney. When the
oven was very hol, sometimes with ils
bricks glowing red, the ashes were quickly
raked out and the oven made completely
clean by being wiped out with a damp rag
on the end of a stout stick- All this had to
be done al the greatest speed in order io
lose as little heat as possible. Then the
dough loaves, already risen inthe ambient
warmth, would tre quickly placed inside
and the door securely fastened for about
an hour's baking.

A high lemperalure was vital for the
production of good bread and there were
several approved means of testing the
oven temperature. One was to throw a
handful ol flour against the wall of the
oven. lf the flour burned up in a blaze of
sparks, the oven was ready. Another
means lor testing was to note the change
in colour ol the hoi bricks. Yet another
was the 'watch and tell-tale', a small
pebble, built into the oven wall and
specially chosen for its propensity lo
change colour significantly when healed.
The loaves were put in place with a'peel',
a kind of flat battledore with a long handle
which was also used to remove them
once cooked.

The clay ovens, made in the Barnstaple,
Bidelord and Fremington potteries, were
of the highest repute and were being
produced as late as 1890. Many were
exported from Bidelord to South Wales,

lreland and America and were highly
prized. Considerable skill was needed in
their production so that heat could be
rapidly generated and then sustained lor
as long as it took to bake the loaves with
a good crust. Writing in the eighteenth
century, Hannah Glasse, author ol The
Art of Cookery Made Plain, ollered the
following advice:
'ln the building of your oven for Baking,
observe that you make it round, low-
roofed and a little Mouth; then it willtake
less fire and keep in the heat better than
a long oven and high-roofed, and will
bake Bread better.' ln Llewellyn Jewett's
The Ceramic Art of Great Britain (1833),
we read of the old Devon ovens that 'the
bread baked in them is said to have a
sweeter and more wholesome flavour
than when baked in ordinary ovens'.

Di Collinson

Historisol Howlers
The lollowing were culled lrom the exam
papers ol a West Country school.

Thousands signed (the petition) but many
signatures were lound io be bigamous.

Scattered {arms were built in lhe middle
of fields for easy access.

Charles called for a parliament but no
one came,

Cothele is a form ol speaking rather like
Swahele-

The Third Reform Bill gave the vote to all
except Royalty and people in metal
homes.

ln 1534, Henry the Eighth sent Thomas
Cromwell to enquire into th e monasteries.
As a result many monks were
disillusioned.

Looking Ahead
ln January the Historical Society will
start its programme of events lor the
Third Millennium. The first event will
be a talk lrom Phil Andrews who will
describe the history of Modbury from
times before it was a Wool Town to the
present day.

More details will appear nen monlh.&una
6P'n,]il'""":"JLo'%

ientious co-ordinator
for some years- However

as he plans to leave Ringmore
in December he has resigned.

James Parkin has kindly
agreed to replace

-h
__-L r \ffi r T(\rr1 L, rrr':r , \,
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lBth Jan 15th Feb7th Dec
I4th Mar
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Tuesday
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8 Church Sreet, Modbury
South Devon Tel: lriodburY 830152

Ladies' & Men's Hairdressrng & Beauty Salon

POSII OFFICE STORES
Daily Dcliverics Bigbury-on-Sea 810274

tul lnncE - fiROCER1€' - nso - wctgtilfle
cun€fiutEw ' Pqillmnrlile' srAnqfrw ' wms

trvtsilft?S - tttu t cREAh, - FRUff t VEa$Aa[ES

REAlrr W n f ' FREStt t^fAt It gf ' VItES S SPIR/I5
$orroosr: g.mem' 5.00Pm

Exceot TdodeY 9.00am - l.00pm
'SundaY 9.0(brn ' Noon

Po.r Ol{lc. oen g.00an - 1.00Pm
Money, Tu€dray, ThuehY, FddaY

Mick & CarotYn Hunl

-tlll,J_)1D,gry
CJ Prtt

AI odel! rrvfced & decpacfred Fleocy & caneoul sertce

Ail Sea
& Rail

Connections Licensed Public Hire

Local
and Long
Distance

Nicholas
HAIR & BEAUW

or at Marine Hotel, Salcombe, South Devon Tel: Salcombe 843370
OAY OF BEAUW

ilffieHfftFl{Hfl{d;'fiiliT.$il*"s,ai"s{;fr i#i
tlilirti.1iiii*up, srrimpoo ald Skrw drv or shampoo and s

Rob Battem ff",

Phone for a chat
81 0680

Qualitv cars to suit all Pockets
My piices can't be matched

llilG LF
BSc.Hons) Optometrist

Cheyne Court, M.o&urY- next to carPa,k

01548 830944
Open SaturdaY Moming

contaa Lens€s, Spectades, Accsssories
Complete EYe Examinaion

.,-Jffi \:

Mo&ury
Tel 015{8 830048

;;s.S#*[':"-.'r;
WE ARE PROUD TO SELL

ENGLTSH
BEEF-I-A.LIB-PORK

POUUTRY
SEAFOOD

FRESH PAST:q.
Deliveries

6lle
6 CHURCH ST., i,OOBURY Td tr|0240

AMruNO&SONS
Registered Builders

uPVC lUirfrvs & Fa*ias
E xt en si on stCqt vefi tiotts

lfternel & Extentd
Delraiol,s

l{cw Ki'ijteetuBdtrom
810570

D ilD$ so?uu

WCET,,8LES

R & TI PICKLES
Modbury
83041 2
FOR ALL

DIY SUPPLIES
CLOTHING
FOOTWEAR

olL
CAMPING GM,

1Sko & 19ko
GAS BOTTIES

ffcsidcntial Czc Hqoc
fcthc UdGrtY

24 hour Professional Care in a Family Arnoshpere
Long and Short StaY

Holidav R;lief & Convalescence
Single and D6ubh Rooms all wi$ Sea Mews

Fully Accredited by Dam Socid Scrvices
Wanen Road. Bigburyon-S€a D€von

For a discteet and confidential loczl sqvtce, on all
i"r""i"l n7attfrs tbat'arc irnpotta'tt to lo4 please
feel free to corTtcct me

Lltke Wfane'fuutell
batilrfr@ialCwld
ComNnvReruenrativc of Conada Lifr Mtk.tidgGtuuP fr rclation 

'ot,jL"'*orn, P*iM, IJnit Trurs, lJnit Trur PEPs ad IS* only

R Canaaauft
Tbc C,E& tIft -Atruc CooFET
;;J;* HoE. pgtvrt courr rornbci<rF RE4 Ptadd PL68tx
Tclcp{rorc, or15z 67l}6'7) F* ol7rz zitrtg Ho*' Olt{E 610{07
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Rirrrqrvrone Pnnish Courrrcil
Meeting: Tuesday 23rd November
Presen[ 7 councillors, the Clerk,
District Councillor - B Carson,
Neighbourhood Watch - David Young,
Millennium Committee - Guy Eddy and
one member o{ the public.

IVlatlers Arising
Darkie Lane
Wood for the construction of the wallorvay
was still awaited but Cllr Muller reported
lhat the area ol concern was quite dry al the
moment and causing no problems for
walkers. Cllr Muller advised that he had
carried out improvements to a number ol
finger post signs in and around the village.

Benton Lane and Blackberry Lane
Cllr Freeman conlirmed that he had again
spoken to DonaU Masters of Devon County
Highways and had received assurance that
repairs to the surlace of Renlon Lane and
the clearing ol Blackberry Lane will be
undertaken shortly. Cllr Freeman will
continue to monitor progress on the
completion of the wort< and report back.

Boundary Hedge, 1 Cumberland Cofiages
Clearance has taken place.

Matters raised by Parishioners
Ne(Thbourhood Watch - nothing to report

District Council
Mr Carson reported that Ruth Bagley lrom
Dorset, had been appointed as the new
Chief Executive of SHDC.

The subject of additional housing was again
being discussed by the government which
believes that Devon could cope with an
extra 100,000 homes.

Councillors raised the matter of car parking
chargesas it isfehthatcharges areexcessive
and that there should be some concession
for local residents- MrGarson acknowledged
the comments but said that the income
generated was needed for maintenance
and that there was no easy solution to the
car parking issue.

Town Green/Vl|ell
The council voted to engage Mr John Reid
to keep the area strimmed and tidy on a
monthly basis commencing next March,
through the growing season. The strimmer,
which was kindly donated to the council
some time ago will be held by Cllr Muller lor
use where necessary on those footpaths
which are not lhe responsibility of the
Nalional Trust-

Millennium
Guy Eddy reported that the trees were
awailing collection lrom MM Nurseries
and that planting would begin on 30lh
November.

There is nolhing to report on lhe proposed
seats.

The clock lor the church tower is still on
hold as no lunding has yet been found.

The SHDC has reproduced the parish
Map lor the display stand which it will
provide lree of charge. SHDC has
included relerence to the NalionalTrust's
local involvemenl and to its own
publications for visitors. Councillors had
a number of concerns on the quality ol
the reproduction and the conlent of the
additional panel which will be conveyed
to SHDC belore the project is finalised.

Cllr Tagent had obtained a quotation lor
the Millennium mugs and parishioners
would be invited to order mugs. lf thereis suflicient demand from paying
customers, all children under the age ol
16 willget one FREE.

Planning
Ringmore Women's lnstitute (Application
4Ol1778l99lF) - provision of entrance
porch and a ramp to provide access for
disabled people. No objection.

Mr Castle, Rosie's Barn (Application
40/1690/99/F) - two slorey extension.
No objection but some reservations which
willbe conveyed to the Planning Authority.

Next Meeting
Tuesday 21st December at 7-30pm
Please note the change o, time.

Carol Allan

ll[illennium AWutr
The Parish Council is producing special
bone china mugs lo commemorate lhe
Millennium. Prlnted in blue and gold,
with pictures of the church and pub (our
two centres ol lile?), they will cost only
E5 each.

They are available to anyone who wishesto buy and there is no limiton numbers. They would make
excellenl presents lor grandchildren,
grandparents, family and other friends!
However we have to make a minimum
order of nine dozen and unless we have
orders to match we will be unable to
proceed. lf we reach the target then a
mug will be given freelo every child aged
16 and under on 31st December, who is
resident in the parish.

To order one ol these historic mugs, jusl
fill in the order lorm attached to the
Newsletler and send it, together with
your remittance, lo Jackie Tagent.

The November meeting was the General
Meeting and consequently no speaker
was present. The activities of the past
year were reviewed by the President,
Jackie Tagent who has agreed to carry
on in that position. The existing
committee was re-elected en bloc with
one additional member, Pat King. The
treasurer, Myra Eddy presented the
balance sheet.

Alter the conclusion of business including
discussion ol luture evenls and the
alterations to the Wt Hall, cheese and
wine, provided by the President, were
enjoyed by all members who drank a
toast to Alice Mason on her 84th birthday-
They wished her well for her then
forthcoming operalion, which is now
salely over, thank goodness! Then the
75th Anniversary cake, made by yvonne
Sheppard, was cut in celebration o{ the
past year which had seen many happy
and nostalgic events to mark this
wonderlul achievement.

Naomi Warne

WELCOME
As many of you will know, Judy and
Nigel Spence have moved into Barnlord,
having made the short journey from
Harbournford, north ol South Brent.

They appreciate the warmth ol the
welcome they have received.

w[RlilltG
lf you receive a call from someone
claiming to be a telephone engineer who
asks you to dial#90 or 90#, DO NOT DO
lT. Put the phone down, even iJ it seems
rude. (# is called a hash sign)
These callers have a device attached to
the phone which enables calls to be
made, domestic or international, which
will appear on YOUR telephone bill.

WOMENIN TIIECOMMUNITY

WAMTED

track, etc
for

School Club
Please conlact Sebastian gl0341



ru,s,sEnylffs
GARDENER

PAINTER
DECORATOR

GENERAL
HANDYMAN

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CO.IIACI

Mr T P Smith
rs48) 83096r

COLLECTORS
CHOICI
z{ptiques

&
foflcctit{zs

Your old rad hrcrcstiag
itcms bough {or c:sf,

12 Church St- Modbury

THE BAKERY
MODBUFlY

Bakers And Grocers
Farmhouse Bread

Hovis - Wholemeal

Take-away Snacks
Sandwiches

01 548 83021 6

SHEPPARDS
Chartered Accountants

g-r!:#W'
Atlantic Building, qrcen furre's Banery

Plymouth PL.4 OLP
Full Accountancy & Taxation Service

CONTEXT
picture ffraning

Gdta\"
Prints

Etchings
Limited Editions

Antique Water Colours

Embroidery
Stretched & Franed

![rowscrs Qlldcornc
9 Church St., Modbury

830872

Learn to Drive with Trev
Drive ln Schoolof Motoring

Fully qualified Department of Transport
Approved Driving lnstructor Pass Plus Registered

Ouality patient luition - Door to door service
Nervous pupil specialist

Discounts avaiiabie lor pre-paid bookings
€14 an hour 8130 for 10 hourc E2f0 lor 20 hours

Telephone 017 52 336464 (Dayti
Telephone 01548 810715

Mffi
81 0876

Freshly purified
Ovsters

various Shelfrsh products for sale
The 'Ovster Shack' Bistro

Sfakes Hill, Bigbury
ooen Julv for the Summer
Hlng loiopenlng hours
Brlng your own wine!

The'Oyster House'
Bigbury-on-Sea
Licensed Bistro

Fish & Shellfish
Pleasering 810876 or 810676

for details
Reservations recommended for both Bistros

THE BIGBURY MINT MILLENNIUM MEDAL

, ro.r;irhm;;,fry{d,,' . I 1:: r'r'', ', 
HrT#,[ffi,tffigv.inngrnfharu.rtorsnrheorn*dIoerwhehrirglywlsi lorltu.sscruitirrfuagr 57c'''iL N'ils",Br"rsr"

DESIGNED BY DAMD HOLLAND MADE TO IAST BY THE BIGBURY MINT
Ihe 50mm medol is skuck h solirl brorze - weighirg opproXmotely 63 groms

Ihe medd is supptied in on othoclMe presentqlion box
Price 820

Ursula Phelan, Lincombe, Bigbury, TQ7 4BD Te|810426 email: tuphelan@clara.co.uk
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Waistcoats
Bow Ties

and many of your
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Kingston Klobber
Home Farm
Kingston

Kingsbridge TQ7 4PU

KimWatkins
01548 810361

dd NInEMBNER

The Beginners, Taurus, Malchman,
The Furry Boys, and the Lovely Sue
Brickay submitled CONSIDERABLY
correct answers. The latter two, both
past winners, cannot repeat their
success ihis year but it is 'all to play
for'between the other three. Any one
could win il the others lail!

DECEMBER
The Thirty-first ol January in lhe year
ol Our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Thirteen was a
palindromic date. The next one was
31.3.13. Which were the closest two
palindromic dales this century? This
is not difficult but it might take more
time than you have at this time of year
and you know what is at stake!

Christrnos Porty
BIGBURY MEMORIAL HALL

Saturday 18th December
7.30pm'til late

Ticltets 5Op eosh
Bring your own Brew ond Food

(soft drinks ovoiloble)



3I DAIS TO GO

Further progress was reported at the
Open Meeting held on 9th November.

A site inspection had been carried oul on
5th November and this was discussed by
the meeling. Mr Simon Garner, ihe
National Trust Warden, was lhere lo ofler
advice and answer questions. After
considerable discussion it was decided
that Mr Alan McCarthy would draw up a
planting plan- The saplings were expected
in a couple of weeks and it was hoped to
slart planting on 30th November.

The Coast and Countryside reproduction
of the map had not arrived in time for the
meeting. Since then it has been circulated
among the Parish Councillors and a list
of corrections, amendments and
suggeslions has been compiled forfurther
discussion with Totnes.

Regrettably we seem to have run out of
options on the Church Clock at this time.
It may be worth trying s6me ol them
again al a laler date, otherwise we are
down to fund-raising.

The next Open Meeting will be held in the
Wl Hall on Tuesday 7th December at
7.30pm

Guy Eddv

WANTED
Would you save any of lhe contents of
your Crackers which will not be required
after C hristmas, olher than hals, mottoes
and 'bangs'.

lf you would
pass them to
will ensure that they are

date for a

Jacgueline Patterson
Walnut Tree Cottage

,.""1t 3l a future, #charitable purpose.
The Remembrance Service was held at
Bigbury Church on Sunday 14th
November al 1 0-50am. A hall{ull church
enjoyed a rousing service with a very
inleresting Sermon around Bunyan's
Pilgrim's Progress. The service ended
with a procession to lay wreaths at the
War Memorial. The collection amounted
lo t142.20.

THE TUPRIDGE SINGERS
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Brch's Christmes Orrtorio
Modbury Chrrch

7.3lpn
Srndey 5tl Dccenbcr

Tickets: Adults t4.50
Schoolchildren E3.A0

available lrom Pickles Hzrdware
or al the door

=Mtt!.EX 
NtNuUlA The Bigbury, Ringmore & Kingston branch of

qONTI}IUED The Royal British Legion
Poppy Appeal1999

We have just completed another very
successful Poppy Appeal. We didn't
quite match last year's 83682.96 but we
did not have a signed English football to
raffle which produced E500. However
we have managed to raise e3535.71
which is a wonderful effort lrom all
concerned. How this was achieved is as
follows.

Mrs Sue Freeman and her friends at
Loddiswell got us otf to a fine start with
8231.04 from a Bingo Night on Friday
29th October.

Auction Night at the Journey's End, by
kind permission of Grahame and Debbie
Gilliam was on Friday 12lh November. lt
started with the'weigh-in' ol Robbie and
Alan McCarthy who had undertaken a
sponsored slim. Much credit to them as
they,achieved their target of losing over
two stones between them and this raised
9190 lor the Appeal. Rob Batten nearly
lost his voice but to great effect; by the
end of the sale he had raised €1292.75
according to Alislair Rimmer's excellenl
book-keeping. Colin Jackson, Stan
Brunskill, Brian McCabe and Chris
Roberts did the humping and heaving.
Meantime Myra was still encouraging
people to go lor the Whisky Raffle. This
made a handsome prolit of El 16.

On Saturday morning the venue was
Sedgewell Sands, Bigbury on Sea, the
home of Mrs Joan Smith where a Coftee
Morning was held. A busy morning's
activity produced 8274-03, thanks to a

kindly lol of hard work by the Legion members
me, I and their friends.

On Monday evening, 15th November,
the final event was held. This was a
Whist Drive at the Wl Hall, Ringmore
where raflles and refreshments all went
lowards producing a further E65 for the
Appeal.

During the period 3rd October to 13th
November our dedicated ladies had
been out and about, in lhe three parishes,
knocking on doors in some very unfriendly
weather. Once again they have been
remarkably effective because togelher
with boxes in pubs, clubs and shops,
they have once again broken all previous
records by colleciing El 118.66.

Thank you all once again for
yoar wonderful sapport

Guy Eddy
Poppy Appeal Organiser

Scaled Down.. . rinarty
Wellwe did it! Our combined weight at
the RBL auction was 23st 2lbs, giving us
a 3lb bonus-

I can't pretend
occasions over

it hasn't been tough on
the past 1O weeks so

'thank you'to [o encouraged us.
A big ne who

170. A
special thought

to those
I

Idid not
who

A big to Debbie
and Gr ; ihey
were de

Congratulations to Pat Old for guessing
Alan's exact weight. No-one guessed
my weighi so all of 'my' money went lo
the RBL.

Now we face the problem of keeping the
weight off during the festive season!

Robbie McCarthy

THf, LUPRIDGE SINGERS
The Lupridge Singers and Chamber
Orchestra will perform an edited version
of Bach's Christmas Oratorio in St
George's Church, Modbury. The work, to
be conducted by Bruce Nightingale, is
stillafavourile in the Chrisimas repertoire,
265 years after its firsl performance.
The first half of lhe programme will be
preceded by Buxtehude's 'The Liltle
Newborn Jesus Child'and the second by
Faure's'Cantique de Jean Racine'.
There will be wine and nibbles during the
interval. Proceeds will be donated to the

-Church Rool Fund.

TIN YIANS AGO
Planning - permission relating lo
Gralanda (where was that?) was granted

The mirror at St Ann's Chapel had not
been replaced-

A few names lrom the December '89
issue. . . Tom Woodall . - . Gladys and
Ken Hinks . . . Jim and Flose Owen . . .
Dick & Rosemary lrom the JE . . . as well
as many others who are slill in the village
and still 'doing their bit'!

No news on Myra!



There'll be nothing worth watching on the telly,
so enioy an evening of pre-Christmas jollity:

CHRISTMAS TIDINGS
Traditional Christmas music, wine and mtnce ples

with the

STANBOROUGH ENSEMBLE
on Saturday 18th December at 7.B0pm

tn

ST TAWRENCE CHURCH
BIGBURY

Tickets 83.50 in advance (children E2) 0r E4 at the door
Tickets from: The Hatifax Buitding society in Kingsbrisge

The Churchwardens
Alison Fraser O1TS2 690119

Mary Smallwood 810271
The Church House, Ringmore 910565

or the Bigbury Shops
so, there is no excuse for not sauing 50p a tichet!

t.\.t



MERRY CHRISTIUIAS
and

HAPPY NEWYEAR
From l)ane, HilarY, Jennifer and Family

tt
HOLYWELL STORES

ST ANN'S CHAPEL
OPEN EVERY DAY I}URING THE

FESTIVE PERIOI)
.,fffi f,;KSiJtl;ill1-,1oJon#,,

PI ease j oin 
H31,'St TI"tilffirr:t5;f*" nts se rved

MONDAY 27'h toTHURsDAY 30* 9.00am - 5.00pm
NEW YEARS EVE 8.00am - 2.00pm and 5.00 - 7'00pm

'ir{i,'!ffi l$';r$ffiJ,'J:l:d8l'#',
SUNDAY 2od and MOI\DAY 3'd 9.004m - 5.00pm

rffi** ffiaIEAU BIGBInY ,INLY 12,79

DELIVERY AVAILABLE ON ALL ORDERS OVER f1O.OO
For more details please drop in to the shop or telephone 810308


